
SOCIETY GETS (JUT OF TOWN

Summtr Lull Seems to Have Set in fi

at Last.

GREAT BREAK COMES THIS WEEK

Several I'npolir laltina .lrU III
Depart Soon Opening; of Happy

Hollow ( tianlrr Club the
On Hlu Kifiil,

A I'aradns.
Ifhey met bepiile IUp tossing nwe;-

The moon shone bright anil char.
'She Kan a winsomii sujnmer gui.
i 111 wan a financier.
I

j"V.iil float together on lire s f a
If vciu'll he mine,'- - he s;iid.

:"I like to Hunt,'' Hip kkI ivplp
Then IiIukIh.-i- hiiiI hunts her licnl.

"Cntll September crimes," nhe bibIipJ,
"I'll ho your very own.

And then If I'm to float with you
You'll have to float a loan."

T1ip fliininiiT ntrl.

The !oclnl Calendar.
SUNDAY- - Mis Julia Illgginsnn, supper at

Country club for Mlns ('runnier of Den
ver: Misn Margaret tlarr. supper at hpr
home for Miss NpII Carey. -
. . . k rA - XI...- - Tl1...:feO ,1 Mild' Ul'liMA I .iin li' Miiiim " -

i Mlns Mnhln Carey, lmirlipon for Miss
NpII Carey at the ISoat club at l.iika

i
I Manawa.
TL'iCSDAY-Mr- s. C. E. George, luncheon at

Country flub; Mrs. J. H. Taylor. I!iidge
Club; Mr. and Mrs. L. W. liurdlek. Klo- i-

j adora club; Mm. Alvln F. Johnson,
luncheon: Mlns Nova Turner, luncheon
for Minn NpII Curvy.

I WKINi:HIA Y Mlns Helen Davis, lunch-
eon at Country club for Minn Kvclyn of
Baltimore; Mm. K. R. Vnhlcamp. Alpha
Burial club; luncheons at Country club
and KlPld club; Mm, l'aul llurkigri,
liinrhpon at tlv Omaha Field club for
Mi.m Nell Cnrpy.

of Old TIiiip dub,
picnic; Mm. John C Hpcncor. afternoon
party for tho members of thp Kappa
Alpha ThPia nnroritv; Mm. Frank Kalis,
lunclipon for Minn NpII Carey.

FKIDAY Miss NpII Carey, dinner at hpr
homo for her bridal party; Mrn. Fain
Burnn. )r., Original VirlilRe dub.

SATI.HDA Y Blackburn - Carey wedding",
opening of Happy Hollow Country club;
dinner and dance at the Country and
Field clubs.

Tho warm days of the pant week neem
to have awakened society to the Tact that
the nummer In pa using and ona hearn more

f vacation talk than almost any other kind
jf gossip. Th'! gadfly tins Rotten In deadly
work among the fnsiiionablcs tho past
few days and tho close of the week will
find them scattered from one end of the

i country' to tho other with several well
bn thetr way to F.urope. This summer
break up has been postponed longer than
iinuiil this year and now that It has come
It will be all the more noticeable. To

j nuiWe matters worse several of thp visit-
ing glrla. who have occasioned much of
,ttie pntet'tnininK of the past fortnl(?ht,

' will depart foe their homes thin week.
I Of course the premier event of this
Jtveek will be the opening of the Happy
Hollow Country club, scheduled for next

i turday. Not only the club members, but
jithers an, anticipating this occasion, which

'
will open to society one more Jileasuro
resort.

Mlsa Nell Cjrey, daughter of Mr. John
arey, whose marriage to Kn.slgii l'aul
'. lilackbuni, Cnltcd States navy, will
ako placo next Saturday, Is to b much

feted during the week, a round of com
plimentary affairs having been announced
for her, but with tho exception of these
vnta, society' inay look to t,he clubs for

fihe greater part of the entertaining.

At the Country Hull.
The attendance was light at the Country

club Saturday evening.
1 Mlas Kvely n limine, who Is visiting Minn
Bess Baum, was honor guest at one of
;he large dinners and at this table were:
Vtlna Rouse, Miss Baum, Miss Dorothy Mor-
gan, Miss Mona Kloke, Mlns Mildred Rog-
ers, Miss Helen Davis, Miss Mary Alice
Itogers, Miss Caroline Congdon, Miss Kllza-ict- h

Congdon. Miss Anne Browne, Mlas
Mary .Morgan, Mr. Richard Baum, Mr. Wll-o- n

Austin, Mr. Walter Roberts, Mr. Iiu
"latke. Mr. Wlllard Butler. Mr. Ben Wood,
Mr. I.yman Berk, Mr. Edward Cudahy,
Mr. Robert Burns and Mr. and Mrs. Baum.

" With Mr. Joseph BaldriRp were Mlns
F.lla Mae Brown, Miss Kthel Miiiiiaon,
MIrs Flora Webster, Miss Jeanne Wake-iel-

Mrs. I.ntlier Kountze, Mr. Stockton
Moth, Mr. fiPorge. I'linz, Mr. John Mead-iw- i

of Lincoln anil Mr. Chat Redlck.
1 Mr. and Mrs Charles Clapn had as their
quests Judge and Mrs. D. M. Vlnsonhaler.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Guiiey and Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Bnncker.

; Mr. und Mrs. K. W. Hart of Council
Bluffs entertained Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Uuart. Mlns RachcLBarnmlep. Mr. Robert
Hemler, Mr. I'erry Hendiick and Miss
iJrnco Hart.
jj With Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Hall wero Mr.
)nd Mrs. John C. French, Miss Alice
French. Miss isab-- ll French. Miss Dorothy
(la!!. Ml s Jenetti- - Hall, Mr. H'ibert French
'nd Mr. Richard Ware Hall,
j Mr. and Mrs. P. II. I'pdike mad Miss
S3rac Vaiigbn of Seattle their honor
gui nt. Covers were laid for Miss Vaughn,
Mlns Cherry Wells of Council Bluffs, Miss
it.ucy I'pdike,. Air. and. Mis.. F. W. Judson,
Mr. and Mrs. George Kelly, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Yetter, Mi. Roy L. Wilcox of Coun
cil HI ii IT s. Mrs Edwurd rpdiko and Mr. 11.
IC. Baldrlge.

Mrs. Leonard Everett, Miss Marion Tyler
and Mr. Elbert of Dcs Moines were the
guests of Mr. und Mrs. C. R. Tyler of Coun.
?tl Bluffs.

Mr and Mrs. Warren M. Rogers had as
their guests Mrs J. E. Baum, Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Wilhiini und Mr. and Mrs. George A.
Joalyn.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Doup bad as their
guests Mrs. F. W. Brown of Lincoln and
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Brown. Jr., of Lincoln.

Small dinners were given by Mr. and Mrs.
Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Lindsay and Mr.
Hosford.

At lha Held Huh.
' The guests of Mr. and Mis. W. B. Wilk-In- s

at the Field club at dinner Saturday
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Walter U.
AVilklna. Jr., of Berkley, Cal., Mr. und Mrs.
Ben Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. Tlu ron Joslyn
and Mr. Frank Wilklns.

With Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Callow were
Mrs. R. H. Wlllmott of California, Mr.
George Quinby of Denver, und Mr. and
Mrs. It. E. Tagg.

Miss Alice Frederick had as her guests
Mr and Mrs. S. J. Ruppull and Mr. and
Mrs. XV. S. Roberts.

Among those having smaller dinners were
Mr. lledrlck. Mr. Kdson Rich. Mr. W. J.
Tenfold, Mr. B. S. Knapp and Mr. Olar-enc- e

8. lis. vis.

Noital liuaslu.
Miss Estelle Brown will leave in a few

weeks for Europe to study In Lelpzlc with
Jenny Oshorn Hannah, dramatl.- - soprano.

Mrs. J. H. Evnnn. accompanied by her
Iilece, Miss Pauline Schi lick, will leave
August for a pleasure trip In Europe.
They will take an automobile tour through
the Chateau country of France, a coaching
trip through Switzerland, and an extended
tour throurh England and Scotland. They
will return home In October.

The members of the County Club have
been uotlrled by the house committee that
beginning with Saturday evening, table
'd'hote dinners will be served promptly at
7:Su p ni. Reservations must be made by
Friday evening as it will be Impossible
heresfter to make reservations after Satur-
day noon Members having tsble decora-'tlon- s

anJ dealiioug of personally rrrau'ctuf

them have been rcquented to have them at
the club an early as possible, and prepare
them on the southwest porch, (in Sunday
night table d'hote ten will Iip served from

.Tii tn d.S'i, iiml members are ronucntcd to
make reservations un rally an posnihle, al-

though ho have been placed as
to the firm when It will be necessary to

tables.

rrosjiectl e Affairs.
Mrs. A I in Johnson will give a luncheon

Tiirndny.
Mrn. Sam Hums, Jr.. will entertain th

Original Bridge club Friday.
Mis. C. C. Cicoiko will entertain at a

largn lunch" on at the Country club Tus- -

day.
Mis. J. It. Ta.xlor will be hostess Tuesday

afternoon at tho meeting of the bridge
cluli.

The Alpha Social club will meet Wednes-
day afternoon at the home of Mia. E. H.

ahkamp.
Ths Floiadoin club will be entertained

Tuesday evening by Mr. and Mrs. L.
V. R irdick.
The members of the Kappa Alpha Tlieta

noroilty will be entertained at an informal
party Thursday afternoon at t lie home of
Mrs. John C. f pencer.

Mins Helen Oavis will entertain at lunc h-

eon Wednesday at the Country club In
honor of Miss Kvely House of Baltimore,
gnent of Miss Bess Baum,

Mlns Margaret Ban will give an informal
supper this evening ut her liom In honor
of Minn Nell Carey. The table will be
decorated with pink and white sweet peas
and thi? plate caraa will dp. designed witu
the same flower. Covers will lie laid for
twelve.

Minn Julia Higginson will give a supper
at the Country club this evening in honor
of, Mian Cranmer of Denver. Her guests
will bo: Miss Cranmer, Miss Margaret
Wood, Miss Mona Kloke, Miss Marlon j

Connell, Mr. and Mrs. Harley Moorehead
Mr. Hobs Towle, Mr. Moshler Colpetzer,
Mr. Lawrence Blinker, Mr. Harry Tukey
and Mr. l.ou Clarke.

In honor of Miss Oraen Vaughn of
Seattle, guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Jud-so- n,

a picnic will be given Monday at
one of the groves near Florence. The
party will Include. Miss Vaughn, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. llynes, Mr. and Mrs. F.W. Jud-so- n,

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. I'pdike, Mr. and
Mrs. Holmes" I'pdike, Mr. and Mrs. W. L,.

Yetter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Renner and Mr.
Guckert.

Miss Nell Carey, ona of this week's
brides. Is to be extensively entertained.
Something having been planned in her
honor every day. Sunday, Miss Margaret
Barr will give, a supper for her at lier
home; Monday. Miss Hernilne Blessing and j

Minn Mahle Carey, a luncheon at tho
Council Bluffs Boat club; Tuesday, Miss
Neva Turner, a luncheon for the bridal
pnrty, followed by an automobile ride;
Wednesday. Mis. l'aul Burleigh, lunch-
eon at the Omaha Field club;
Thursday. Mrs. Frank Fahn, a luncheon at j

her home and Friday, Miss Carey will give j

a dinner at her home In honor of her bridal
party.

I'leunnres I'aat.
Mr. K. E. Huff of Ma North Thirty-fourt- h

street, was much surprised to find the office
employes of I'axton & Gallagher Co. await-
ing him at bis home for 6 o'clock dinner
Thursday evening. The surprise was to
celebrate his birthday, and the evening was
spent in outdoor games. Covers were laid
for thirty-fou- r at dinner.

A very pleanant surprise party was given
Miss Mildred Jurgensen at her home, 3471

Grant street on Thursduy evening, July 11.

The evening was spent in games. Refresh-
ments wore served on the lawn which was
lighted with Japanese lanterns. Those
present were Miss Mary Roe, Miss Katl,-erin- p

CaJorl. Minn Lucy Jones, Miss Maud
Clarke, Miss Bessie Morrow. Miss Ruth
Mcllvalne. Miss Etola Kennedy, Miss Mar-
garet Kennedy, Mr. Will Kaer. Mr. Will
Roe. Mr. Ronald MacDonald, Mr. Harry
Jenkins, Mr. Boyd Adams. Mr. G. Carlson.
Mr. Alfred Morris, Mr. Hugo Knholm and
Mr. Paul Mcllvalne.

The Misses Eunice and Leona Beaton
gave a very enjoyable picnic at Hanseom
Park Haturdaf. Those present were Miss
Adcle Cullen. Miss Marietta King, Miss

Horlense few
of

commence
Waller, the
Beaton, Miss Mnrguarite Nelson, Miss
Leona Waller, Mr. Harold Johnson, Mr.
Jesse Darby, Mr. Carlyle Mr.
Newman Benson, Mr. Thuiiou Culton, Mr.
Gordon Butte. Mr. Paul Durkee. Mr. Bert
Fisher, Mr. Jim Durkee, Mr. George Wl-wor-

Mr. Hubert Davis, Mr. Harold
Beaton, Mr. Max Stevens and Mr. Gordon
Ruth. Tlie party was chaperoned by
Nell Donahue and Tress Robins.

Weddings and Engagements.
Mr. und Mrs. S. M. Thorman, Z'.'AZ East

Fifty-sevent- h street, Southeast. Cleveland.
O., announce the engagement of
daughter, Sylvia, to Mr. Julius Drrl-fus- s

of Oniuha. At home July 21.

The wedding of Miss Nell Carey, daugh-
ter of Mr. John I Carey to Ensign
Prttehard Blackburn, L". 8. N.. will
place Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock at
the home of the bride's uncle, Mr. George
Q. Carey. 1116 South Thirty-firs- t atreet.
Rev. W. S. Fulton of Westminster Preshv- -

terian church will officiate. The decora
tions are to be suggestive of the navy. Mrs.
Frank Fahs, sister of the bride, will be
matron of honor and Ensign C. A. Har-
rington of Boston will be the best man.
A reception will follow the ceremony until
6 o'clock. Among the guests
that will b present at the wedding will be
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson of Miss
Helen Cooper of Kansas City, Miss Olive
Gllbreath of I.a Mo., and Mary
Harper of Ottumwa, la. Ensign Blackburn
is tho son of Mr. T. W. Blackburn of
Omaha.

Y. W. A. DAY A Bin 13 VEX

tin! Drng Company's Coin pltmentarr
Social and Flnanelnl access.

The Onyx King paid tribute to 1.00" of
Omaha's fairest. loveliest queens last
Thursday.

And he paid
The king was the magnificent "Liquid"

he Owl pharmi
teenth und Harney streets, and the queens
were the loyal members of the Omaha
Young Women's Christian association.

Messrs. Sherman or McConnell. pro-
prietors of the Owl Drug stora. generously
donated the day's receipts of magni-
ficent new Onyx Sods fountain, to the good
of the great cause for which young
women woig s'j earnestly, knowing that
every penny thus realized would be put to
good and useful use.

The receipts exceeded all exeeptations.
business men of Omaha were led as

willing sacrillces to the Onyx altar by their
wives, daughters and sweethearts.
who could resist th triiJe allurement of
til drinks, the finest soda , fountain
In America, and the most charming young
women on the continent.

The event is unforgettable and th
memory will be a cherished and Joyous
ona.

atnrall.
.The youngeat member of the family laj

taken to pyrography.
Sh had Just cxtM-iile- design represent- -

ins a. inuti a111 l'ia nig wicu irie i al in
front of nn old fashioned fireplace.

"It In well done. Bertha." her mother,
irrnpii tir.u It, "but you managed
somehow to make the liitle girl

"si--

"ii ut s all right, msnims." answered
1'erlha. "A bu;nt child dreads ths flr,"
'.Ztivajto Tribune
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NEWS FROM SUBURBAN PLACES

Opening of Happy Hollow Country
Club Next Saturday.

GOLF AND DANCING ON PROGRAM

Mil) nodal Ktrntn Vrhednled for
Coming Wfpk "Hinilnj School

Picnics and Other Kn- -.

tertalnmrntn.

riorenrr,
Mrs. Thomas A. Fouke of ljuvenie, Minn.,

is here visiting relatives.
Mi. William Tutlle Is visiting relatives

In Moiidamin, la. for a few weeks.
Mrs. Maggie Anderson In visiting rcla-tive- n

at Wauna, Neb., for a couple of
weeks.

,Tosph Roth and family vmitpd relativps
at I'lofton, Neb., several days of the last
week.

Fay and Ethel Denton of Enerson. la.,
ale here visiting their father, J. B. Denton,
a few da a.

Henry Bolln of Omalu. was in Florence
one day thin week selling some South Da-
kota lands.

The Misses Olseu of So .th Dakota are
visiting their uncle. Peter florensen. for a
few weeks.

P. H. Peterson ban bet-- for several
chiys the past week and not able to attend
to business.

Rev. M, I,. Braden of Omaha
the pulpit In the Presbyterian (lunch last
Sunday at both ncrvleen

Mlns Kindred of Herman. Neb., njicnt a
Week here viniting with the families of
William and James Kindred, her uncle.

.1. Laurie Wallace has sold his prop rty
on Calhoun strcpf that he purchased from
the pstete to some Omaha parlies.

O. A Denton of Concord. eb.. spent a
couple of davn the past week visiting his
miiit'i. j. iv ueiilon, pi i.ijii leior oi i lie
I ioi pin-- i pi I y,

Gladys Saums of South Omaha in npend-In- R

a couple of weekn with ln-- grand-pnrent- s,

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Walker, at
their country home.

Harding end Eflle Denton of
Dixon, Neb., spent a couple nf days till- -

week here visiting their father. J. B.
De'-'.on- .

W. R. Wall, deputy grand patriarch. In-

stalled the officers in Triangle encampment
No. 7i Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
at Benson last Tuesday night.

Mrs. F. B. Nichols and son, Wilbur, re-
turned Monday, from a two months' visit
on the Atlantic coast, returning home via
the great lakes and Chicago.

J. B. Denton has ordered his Aigliie for
his gasoline pleasure boat, which will he
put In commission on the Missouri river In

(connection with the Florence ferry. !

Mrn. Holtznian went to Philadelphia last
week to be absent for several wepks. While
there she will visit relatives in that vicinity
and see the exposition at Jamestown.

Orlando Kelrle, who Is connected with
one of tho largest milliner establishments
In Chicago, in spending his vacation hero
visiting his brother. Charles J. Kelrle.

Mrs. L. V. Reynolds and Mrn. Love
Kelley left Monday for Chautauuua. N. Y.,
and points on the Atlantic coast, also to
the Jamestown exposition before returning.

U. A. f'oyle. late of Newcastle. Neb., will
have charge of the Florence railway station.
O. P. Bubb has been transferred, at bin
own request, to telegraph operator at
Wakefield, Neb.

The celebration by the Ragles of Florence
on the Fourth wan very successful, more
than J1,(mi going Into the Ragles' fund. The
success was due to the excellent work of
the committees during thi day.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Anderson and
daughter Sopha left Monday morning for
GrRnd Inland. Neb., to visit relatives for a
couple of weeks and for Mr. Anderson to
take a rest the duties In the store.

R. H. Olmsted and family left Wednes-
day afternoon for a trip to the east to be
absent about a month. They will visit
all points of Interest In the east nnd the
Jamestown exposition before returning
home.

Miss Cioe Meeker of Imperial, Neb.,
stooped here Tuesday of this week ani
visited Mrs. J. Weber, Jr. Miss Meeker ii
on her way home from Wayne. Neb., whero
she had been visiting relatives for several
week ."H

The officers for the coming term of the
Jonathan lodge. No. 2'.'S, Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, were duly Inntalled last
Friday night. J. H. Butler, district deputy
grandmaster of this district, and staff do-
ing the work.

Frank Purley. principal of the Ponea
school, north of Florence, went to bin home
at Gretna. Neb., to remain until the com-
mercing of the school In S"ptmber. Mr.
Ciirlpy ban bppn catching for Hip Florence
bane ball club this season.

Mrs .1 Cole of Rlnlr In vlsittiiir frlenrta

Rev. Phillip Smith, rector of a ehorch In
Burlington. N. J., has been here the last
three weekn taking a vacation at"! visiting
friends. While here he made bis stopping
place at G. J. Hunt's. Father Smith was In
charge of St. Mark's church at this place
for a period of three years.

There will be two games of bane ball at
Florence Athletic club grounds In Flor-

ence Sunday afternoon, one game hetween
the Athletics and the Royal Achates of
Omaha and one game between MoChire's
Advos and an Omaha team In their class,
one admission for the two games.

William Kindred, foreman for the Omaha
Water company, bad the misfortune to have
his arm broken July ii while working with
some timbers and a derrick that were used
for lowering pipe, a heavy beam falling on

ilils arm. breaking it Just above the wrist.
It was a very bad break and It will bo aonie
time before he Is able to work.

The Florence Items was a great factor in
getting the people to Florence on the
Fourth of July and entertaining them after
they arrived. Maude, the famous mule,

j was b d through the streets by the editor.
Mr. F. B. Nichols, c arrying appropriate
advertising, and a large amount of space
in the paper was given to advertising.

Thomas Shipley, son of Mr and Mrs.
David Shipley, ami M's Edith Turpln,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 7.aeh Turpln.
were married Wednesday evening ut the
home of the bride's parents. Both Mr.
Shipley and Turpln are well and
favorably known here, growing up from
childhood In this vicinity. Mr. und Mrs.
Shipley are on a wedding tour for a couple
of weeks.

West Amblrr.
Theodore Smith and wife were guest of

Mrs. Ed Walsh from Wednesday
Thursday

Grandma Bonewitg has been in poor
health the last two weeks at her home In
WestBide.

Rev. K. O. Hlller. wife and daughter.
Evelyn, were guests of Rev. and Mrs. K.
M. Henderson on Thursday evening.

About thirty from hpre lolned Hlbler
Memorial Sunday school in their annual
picnic at Hanseom park on Tuesday.

Mr.- - and Mrs. Btulz and daughter. Mrs.
Ream, are entertaining friends and rela- -
tlves from Lincoln at their home in Eckcr-
man this week.

Mr. J. Wlnler is able to be down In bis
,irA nrtpp an p

Injuries received a month ago. when he
j was seriously Injured.
j Mlns Marguerite Ixing of Park Wilde. In
spending a part of her summer vacation

i with her old friend and former neighbor.
Mrs. D. Shandy, on the heights.

Mr. M. Hart and daughters are removing
from their old home In Eekerman. where

ern home recently built In nd.
The Misses Bessie and I.ena Brvnglenon

of Winner were guests of their old friends.
; Mrn. J. K. Aughe and Miss Bessie Cleve- -

land from Friday until Tuesday of this
! week.

Mr. J. O'Connor was the guest of his
brother William's family here on Thursday.
He says his brother likes It very well in
Scott's Bluff. Neb., but will be home soon
on a three dsys' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Shaw their
lovely home. "Deanhurst " on South 8lx-- I

tteth sireet and will move nearer the city
Mrs. Frank Aughe entertained ''r slniei-Mr-

Dllis and family of Wakefield,
the ant week.

The sympathy of the community Is ex-
tended to our former neighbors, Mr. and
Mrs. John 8tearns. recently of East Abhler.
for the loas of their youngest son. Arthur,
who died suddenly of doubln pneumonia
at his home In Chicago.

ir. rrsncis Butts and wire, ne
r.raca Blake, left on Frldav, Jul 12. for
an exiencieci irip to trie coast, where they
will be guests of the lat'er s sister. Mn
A. M. Olson st Seattle, and brother, Harrv
Blske of Spokane. W ash.

Mr and Mrs V.'lll'sm 7nrp :uid daueh'er.
Lucille, leave on Honda; lor Holdirg

Mamie Spleabei ger, Miss Spies-- j here for a days. Mrs. Cole was a
beiger. Miss Francos Schmlt, Miss Mildred former resident this viotnltv, still

Miss Marie Donohue, Miss Emmal'"
chased

" fHrm .YT1. O,iown', ST ,,HS

Mlns Rhea Hendee, Miss Eunice, t huild a residence In near future.

Donahue,

Miss
Miss

their '

Miss

Paul
tuke
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Plata. Miss
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handsomely..
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heat
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sick

occupied

Rose Miss

from

.1

the

Miss

until

'

have sold

Fred

own-Baco-

Neb., to be guests of the latter's sinter,
Mr. Zarp and brother-in-la- will then pro-
ceed lo Excelsior Springs. Mo., where they
will try the baths there lor rheumatism.

The young people of Eckcrman. West
Side and Ambler places will give an elab-
orate iep cream social In the grove of Mr.
and Mrs. James llslplne, Forty-nlxt- lj and
Center streets, nn Thursday evening. Jul
is. It will be under the auspices of the
I. adies' Aid society, the proceeds to go to
Southwest church. Let all come and bring
t licit ii lends.

Mm. Bei t Gautz most royally entet tainid
the Ididics' Aid society at a quilling on
tier spacious lawn In Eekerman Thursday.
A large nun completed for Mrs.
Harvey. A picnic dinner was nerved under
the trees hv the hostess, assisted by sev
eral of the women. There were thirty
pros-nt-

. The next meeting will be held
August 1, the place of meeting to be an- -

noiinccd later. ,

Dander.
Miss Harriett Sweeny In lnlting In Chi-

cago.
Mlns Corey is the guest of her aiiul, Mis.

D. - Johnson.
Mrs C. K. Drajer In spending two

months In Cleveland. O.
Mr. and Mis. 1 S. Leavitt are making

an extruded v isit In California.
Misn George of t oilenburg. 111., is the

guest of Mr. and Mm. C. C. George.
Miss Cordelia Wlllard Is back from her

year's work nt Knox college. Galesburg. 111.

Misn Agnes Hunter of 'iilcngo wan the
guest the last week of Mm. E. C. Benn It.

Mrn. C. t . George will entertain at
luncheon at the Country club on Tuenday.

Mr. nnd Mrn J. W. Latlln are viniting
In Detroit, Mich., and other places In the
vlcinit y.

Miss Lucy Harte went to Columbus,
yeii., Saturday for a week with .lls.j
Uwendolln Oarlock.

Mrs 8. R. flush and children left on
Monday to join Mr. Rush for a few
months slay in Colorado.

William M. Reeves, professor of math- -

einatles and astronomy nt Cotner mil- -

erslty, in the guest of Mi. and Mrs. Sam- -

uel Coiner. j

Mis. Henry C. Van (insoii and Mrs.
James W. Hanilllnn and sou have re- -

turned from a two months' visit In New
York City and oilier eastern points.

Invitations to the opening of the llappv
Hollow Country club on the evening of
July 'JO have been Issued by the board if
directors. A golf mutch, played in the:
afternoon, will bp followed by a (linn"r
and dancing in the evening.

Among the changes of residence lately
made In Dundee are the following: Mr. H.
Hart, now residing at 4Kb' Webster street;
Mr. L. R. Llghton. at ;si6 Cuming street;
E. W. Marsh, hi 4m Webster sireet; H.
G. Horner. IMS t'nderwood avenue; A. L,
Meager. 4K.':i Hurt street, and D. B. Whit-
ney, 601H Izard street.

Ward Palmer gave a bowling party on
Tuesday evening at the Field club for tho
Misses Waltemeyer. The name was fo- -
!.,. .1 h, a .iinn.r Tim ffllentn Were!
Misses Fannie Waltemeyer. Marie Walte- -
mever, Helen Waltemeyer. Henrietta Hees,
Fuiinv How-land- , May Murphy. Elizabeth
Palmer; Messrs. llerhert Iwnlcl. Sydney
Smith. Dr. Holllster, Paul Benton, Samuel
Hi es and Dr. Whitman.

On Thursday evening at the Dundee Pres-
byterian church a delightful program of
music and recitations was given by the
Young People's Christian Endeavor society.
Those participating were the Misses Ada
Klopp. Edna Bartlett. Ruth Harte. Mil-
dred Bennett. Catherine Davis anil Mrs.
Samuel Cotner. and the Messrs. John Bart-
lett. Stuart Hunter. Lawrence Dodds, Ilav-tnoti- d

Anderson and Mr. Sehaeler, with
Mrs. Sehaeler as accompanist.

MAN FALLS SIX HUNDRED FEET

Close f all fur Younw Man Who Had
nobbed nn Eagle's

Meat.

Frank O. Schrieber, aged --T years, son of
W. M. Schrieber, a Short Line car Inspec-
tor,' living at S12 Conejos street, Colorado
Springs, had a narrow escape from being
dashed to death on Eagle Cliff, while fight-
ing a large female eagle after robbing Its
nest of two young birds. Schrieber partly
fell, rolled and slid down the side of the
mountain, which is rather precipitous, for
6i feet, and sustained scores of bruises
cuts and skin abrasions by striking the
sharp edges of rocks In his descent.

Schrieber wag assisted in robbing the
eagle's nest by a churn, Andrew Welse.
Eagle Cliff Is over "On feet high, and the.
nest was built tn a break In the, rocks ICO

feet from the top.
Schrieber and Welse climbed to the top

of the mountain, from where the former
started down to th nest, holding onto a
quarter-Inc- h rope, which the young men
had tied around a bowlder at the top.

Schrieber secured one young eagle, but
the other flew away. Schrieber tied the
captured eagle to the rope and Walse
pulled It up to the top of the cliff. Welse
lowered the rope again so that Schrieber
might climb back to the top.

The mother eagle had returned by this
time and. discovering the loss of her young,
began attacking Schrieber, who held onto
the rope with one band to keep from being
swept from the face of the mountain to
his death. With his free hand Sehrleher
pulled his revolver and fought off the eagle,
finally striking It so hard on the head that
It was killed.

Schrieber then started to climb to the top
of the cliff, holding onto the rope. The rope
broke suddenly at a point weakened by
friction against the rocks and he began fall-
ing, sliding and rolling to the bottom of
the mountain, where he landed almost un-

conscious. Schrieber was hurried to town
for medical attention.

The dead mother eagle measures five feet
five inches from tip to tip. Denver Post.

GIVE THE BABIES A SHOW

Chicago's Commissioner of Health
Hesrlaters a Kick on Present

Tendencies.

Dr. William A. Evans, Chicago's com-

missioner of health, la home after a two
weeks' trip of inspection In the east, and a
clone study of the situation at Washington
sent, hhn back to Chicago convinced of the
desirability of being a hog and thereby get-

ting all the best of it. He reports that all
Is well with the young hogs. The doctor Is
not so sure that all la well with the young
children, because while In Washington he
made the curious discovery that In spite of
the president's well known predilection In
favor of little children, the national govern-

ment pays considerably more attention t

the diseases of hogs than to the ailments of
human beings.

While Dr. Evans properly appreslates the
desirability of keeping the rising genera-
tion of pigs In the very highest state of
health and happiness, he expressed the
opinion that a similar appreciation of the
requirements of a farmer's family a a well
as his ftock would not be out of the way.a

"The diseases of human beings appear to
be a secondary consideration." said Dr.
Evans. "The government spends more on
the bacteriology of hogs In one year than It
does on the bacteriology of man in twenty- -

five years. I can mc no reason why there
should he one sick hog In the liilted States
today, and If there Is I am satisfied than an
houily bulletin of lils condition Is on flle
somewhere at Washington.

"It Is true that they are doing something
for msn. They have a marine hospital, but
that Is only a drop In the bucket as com-

pared with the splendid efforts put forth on
behalf of the pigs.

' As I wondered around and looked at the
Immense buildings devoted to the study of
needs and grasses and other foods for pork,
I concluded that man Is aft'r all a being
of minor Importance and that the first
duty of this commonwealth is towsrd Its
hogs.

"1 don't blame the farmers for Insist-
ing that their representatives shall get all
the appropriations they ran to aid In the
preservation of their live stock, but I

thfnk the farmers should rise up and de-

mand that at least an equsl amount of
work be don. to assist them In csrlng for
the hcslth of their famll'es."

Dr. Evar.s suggested tt. advisability of
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15 lO DOUGIAS
An Extraordinary Announcements

our Semi-uioy- al

P&ioe MaSst Salle
Commences Monday, July 15, at 9 A. ?Sl.

2,509

0

Half
mm

WILL BE ON SALE MONDAY AT EXACTLY HALF PRICE
Tin waists incluoV the followinfif well known bnwitls: Plaza Waists. Savoy

Altion Waists, Majestic Waists, Superior Waists ami Mildred Waists.

$1.50 Waists .... 75c $2.00 Waists . . . $1.00

$2.50 $3.00 I $3.50 $5.00 $7.50 I $10.00
Waists, Waists, Waists, Waists, Waists, Waists,
$1.25 1 $1.50 $1.75 $2.50 $3.75 $5.00
$12.50 Waists . . $6.25 $15.00 Waists . . $7.50

This sale offers hitfli frrade merchandise nt exactly half price. It will, therefore, arouse
the keenest enthusiasm and create frvni excitement amongst the women of Omaha and sur-
roundings.

Attend This Great Half Price Waist Sale. You Cannot Afford to Miss It.

Soap Sale
Every clay Is bargain day at Sherman k

McConnsll's Drug Stores for the reason
that we absolutely guarantee to our cus-
tomers that each (mil every article pur-
chased of us will be priced as low an tt
can be obtained elsewhere -- of the nnme
quality generally little lower.

60ME MONDAY FBICES:
L'nc flicker's Tiir Soap 15o
"Re Egg and olive Tar Shampoo Soap Ho
r0c Soclete Hygleneque Soap 29o
Violet Olycerine Soup, box 860
26c t'titicura Soap, cake .....aoa
Valencia Castile Soap, 3 cakes 3So

I6th and
N. W. Cor. 16th and St..

the fathers going into politics to get re-

lief.
"While 1 am not a politician myself," said

the commissioner, "It appears to mn that
the only remedy for the existing conditions
Is to get Into politics with it. The farmers
who are very much Interested in the wel-

fare of their hogs send to
Washington who are prepared to vote for
every measure that will Increase the
amount of money spent In keeping the
health of the pigs up to the proper stand-
ard.

"If the fathers of families would go about
the thing In the same manner nnd have
every at Washington In-

structed to vote for bills that called for
money to promote health, we might In time
hope to nee the death rate of man on a
par with that of hogs." Chicago Inter
Ocean.

COAL

Coal Expert Thinks Anthracite De-

posits Will lie Exhausted In
geventy-Klv- e Years.

Edward T. Hiiker, the coal expert of the
I'nlted States Geological Survey, predicts
that at the present rate of consumption
tho anthracite deposits of the I'nited States
will be practically exhausted In seventy-fiv- e

years. He urges manufacture to use
bituminous coal nnd declares that the
smoke nulBance will soon be abated aa a
result of experiments now being conducted
In New York.

"Hard coal will never be cheaper to con-

sumers than it is now." said Mr. Parker.
"The produc tion of anthracite in l!! was
C.rM.V'Kt tons. According to one coal ex-

pert, the anthracite available for mining
In 1901 was 4.TBC.21t;.T;"t tons."

Commenting on these figures. Dwight T.
Randall, engineer In charge of smoke abate-
ment, geological survey, said:

"There Is evidently not enough anthra-
cite coal In the country for power purposes
In the large cities of the east. In 1905 New
York City burned s.OOn.fmu tons of anthracite
coal and S.fna'.OPO tons of bituminous. This
ratio has already changed and will continue
until bituminous coal Is In the ascendancy.
It Is estimated that New York and

are now using one-fift- h of the
total yearly production of anthracite. Thus
it is seen that we must conserve the hard
coal If we wish it to last any length of
time.

"We have found It entirely feasible to
abate smoke in power plants, great and
small." continued Mr. Randall, "but It is

next to Impossible to prevent smoke Issuing
from the chimneys of residences burning
soft coal. Therefore It would seem that the
logical thing would be to utilize the rapidly
waning supply of hard coal for the homes
and use the soft coal In the factories and
power plants. The real problem before
the esst is the abatement of smoke from
soft coal. New York h now showing that
this can he done in the experiments that are
being conducted by the New York Edison
company.

"There are a number of ways to solve the
smoke evil. The burning of soft coal by
Improved methods in latge. central beating
stations. In place of many small, poorly

j conducted plants, is one of the promised
Holutlonn of the problem. In a number of
cities these plants hao been Installed and
are doing good work. AnotT.er method
la to convert the fuel Into gas and coke at
a Mr plant, selling the gss and coke ibnth
of which are arnokelessi to the consumers
Ptlll another method Is the entahlinhment
of great gns producers, gas engines and
electric generators at the coal mines, the
gas producers operating the engines and
the latter In turn the generators, sending
the electricity Into the cities for power,
light and heallr.g purposes Electricity
can be sent in this manner a dtntane- - of
ZV miles It Is also hoped that In the trar
future the raMrosris will use surh power
In operating their trslnn. This would do
away with a big part of the smoke

York Sun

When yn'i I s e anything to buy or ell
dvtrtls. It In Tii. be. Want Ad column.

grade mmm waists

at "Twin Drug Stores.'

SHERMAN McCONNELL DRUG CO.,
Southwest Corner Dodge Streets

OWL DRUG CO.. Harney

representatives

representative

BARONS' CINCH

la

ST.

Waists,

LIMITED

Monday
Ynrtitu Castile Soap, cake BOo
I'inaud's Heliotrope, Monday 170
Title liuaiid's t'omtesse Powder 99o
role Carmen Powder. Monday 89o
60c French Rice Powder. Monday 39o

You cHii get tliene goods and prices at
Itith and fmdge, or the Owl Drug Co., lGlh
and llurney.
MIc Levy's l.nhlAche powder 3So
5"e Por.zimis Powder 83c

We handle about 60 brands Toilet pow-
der and surely have your kind.
2&C perfumed Talcum, 3 for . . . 35o
25c Mermen's Talcum ISo

BATH
AT BEATON'S

We pride ourselves on being up-to- -

date on the latest In hath wants.
$2.00 Bath Sprays : .$1.50
$1.60 Hath Brushes 90c

(Monday)
$1.00 Bath Brushes 60c

(Monday)
60c I'dor, for perspiration 29c

I Monday)
$1.25 Shower Bath K5c
$1.00 Bath Caps 60c
2 5c Santol Bath powder, this week. 15c

Beaton Drug Co.
15th and Karnani.

Homo of Omaha's Famous Fountain.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

.Chicago Conservatory
atsbllshad IS... wn r.i.., ri...

OI-- t and beat nrhool for thnrnngh teaohlng of
MUSIC AND DRAMATIC ART

Tbli alie malDtnina the higbeat alana.
arH of artiatio eirellenew ampler only beat and
met capable inatnu-tcira- . tiradoalea are well
eaolnreil In every eaaential requirement of Mobio
aud bramatlo Art. Bmd for Internal ins catalog.

guSllariuia aaliains, cnianaa, m.

PERILS OF THE PIE HABIT

Status of the .New England Institu-
tion aa an Instrument

of Torture.

Because a New Jersey woman crushed
her husband's skull with an apple pie an

effort was made to have the pie proscribed
and the conspiracyan a deadly weapon,

might have succeeded had It not been

shown that as an Incident to this assault
. . . i A to nena- -

i the wife had careiessiy neH.e,
! rate the pie from the pan In which It was

baked, and, being uncertain "
Inflicted th. Injury

the pie or the pan that
the pi. the benedtth. court wlnely gave

of the doubt. In San Francisco there was
novel domes-

tic
enacted recently a somewhat

out there have.tragedy, and the court,
been called upon to aojuaic. v..

of torttir..of the pie as an Instrument
husband of th. SantheIt appears that

native of the New
Francisco woman was a

where among the bestEngland pie belt,
breakfast food. Is

families pie Is a staple
warmed over at

served at noon and Is
day for pie. Is con-

sidered
night. Three times a

the regular and proper dietary
and the hus-

band,
regimen In New llainpi-hire-,

with bis early formed pi. habit,

made the mistake of marrying a woman

who liked pie well enough In moderation,
modification of the dally

hut demanded a
bill of fore. In her petition she declared

that her hushand mude her eat pumpkin

pi, three- - times a day without variation,

and that such reitulremenl wus cruel snd

unusual treatment.
th. feelings ofto understandIt Is easy

thin unfortunate wife, doomed to a con-

tinuous pie. There is nodiet of pumpkin
doubt that pumpkin pie is a delicious cste.
sweeter that Persian honey or the most

delicate of confections. Even those who

were not reared In the stern latitudes
nourished a rac. ofhavewhere good pies

good men have a lurking fondness for plea.

Whether it In the etheteal and poetical ad-

mixture of are jjlc en and mysterious
spices called the nilnee pie. and which has
done so much t uphold th. spiritual
stamina of our New England forefathers,
or whether It hii" slninler open-face- d

pumpkin pi., or the berry tart with tts
iek-a-bo- upper crust. e must stand

reverently before th pie and aektiOR ledge
Ita foreplae. tn our civilisation. Kansas
Ctty Journal

Formerly
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ICE CREAM TODAY
VK ll.Ii IHXIVKK IT TO Vol H

iiomi:
We puck and deliver as small a

quantity as one quart of ice cream
for t'Of a quart.

Call us by 'phone this morning
and have us deliver you an order
for d's-aer- t today. One quart is
sufficient for nix or eight persons.
All flavors. In plain or brick
form. Packed and delivered to
you for, per quart 50

U'K CKK.A.M IUIIKKI.S
Balduff's Ice Cream Barrels are

filled with three flavors of th
most delicious lee Cream possible
to make. Tho little barrels are
convenient to carry homo in your
pocket. Quart size, 40c; pint size,
20c.

Niecial Prices on Ice Cream
Kllher in the plain or brick form

to boarding houses, schools, lodges,
picnic parties, churches, charitable
Institutions, etc.

THE 5T0RE fOB PFHCACI
Spetial Table D'Hoto Dinner

Today. 75ci 151H-2- 0 arnnm. I'hone Dour. 711

Ladies' Tailors

Bulla, Skirts. Coats
and all alnas of
L i d I ' Wvrtng
Ajparel mad. to
order. High gra4.
tin of Tailor Macto

Skirts ready to
wear.

Yleooi LidliV Tillsrs
D. Doe. Mgr.

8010 TanaHalf 8T.

Table d'Hotc Dinner
AT....

Chesapeake Cafe
SUNDAY:

11:30 a. m. to 8:00 p. m.

1508-1- 0 Howard Street
Music by Moulton's Orchestra

The Chesapeake

New Grill Room
1512 Howard Street

Strictly Everything First Class.

A complete line of wines, liquors
a nil cigars, imported and domestic
served from our own buffet.

I11II1
1611 Howard Str.at.

Dainty Luncheons for pleasure
Substantial dinner for

hungry people. Everything Home
Cooked. We cater to the best people
of Omaha. Everything tastes Just
right at the Kiko Kan. Try It. Mm.
Van Brunt's personal supervision.

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER

-T- ODAY AT

Ghe CALUMET


